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H. B. Miller 
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E. B McElroy 
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Voltrey Colvig 
.1 M. Payne 
Nim-sm Messenger 
<’. K Cli.in.slor. 
.1 W Howard 
T. G. Patterson 
Ed. F. Hathaway Schoo' Superintendent 
Cihci it Cot-RT—Convenes mill ,. Second 

Monday in April, and First Monday in 
Novemlicr

Cm-NTY Cot HT—Convenes on the First 
Monday in January, April, July and 
September

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

County Judge
• Commissioners

......... Clerk 
Treasurer

Hhcriff

W F. 
F. W.
W. II.

GRANT’S PASS. 
UCXCRAL mercii VSIHHE.

I. . Vance—Cor. tttli and H «treets. 
Geo. W Riiidlk—Main »t., near 5th. 
Campbell A Terrs—eor. <’>tb& H»ts.
8. 1‘. D. At I. Co.—office and store cor- 

(>tli and Main street«.
OBOCKRtBS.

J. M Chile«—cor. 4th and Main «t«.
.1 B M akhhall A Son— or 7th A Main.
< rtLLAM A Chavm in—Main st near titli, 
E. A. Ehtkh—Main st., bet. 4tli A»5th.

ATTORNI’.YS-AT-I.AW
Davis Brower—tith st near Postotfice.
S U. Mitchell—Main st next door to 

Cot'RtER office.
Sim White—Main st , l>et. 4tli and 5th 

1>RV(1 STORES
National Dki it Stork—Main st near Utli. 
City Dkc<; Store—Main Ht Itet 6th ,t 7th.

PHYSICIANS ANlt svhoeonh
Krvmek—-it National Drug Store. 
Vanvyk—Main st bet 6th and 7tli.
Fi.anaoan—6th street below II. 

WATCHES and jewelry.
C. I.. Gray—cor Main and 5th st.«. 
M. V. I.oomi«—Main st bet Sth and 6th.

MtSCHLl.ANKOVH.
Sherer A JritsoN—Hardware and Stoves 

—tith street, between Main and H.
J R Hale—Furniture Ac —6th street, 

Itetween Main and II
Pihnky A Cook—Blacksmiths—H street, 
near corner of 6tli

John« A Woodward—Saddles an l Har
ness—Main st bet 4th and 5th.

S A. Ghi:i:ne A Son—Gunsmiths and 
Machinist.«—Main st lw-t 4th and nth.

City M arket—Main st near 5th. 
People’» M arket—Cor Front and 4th sts
< I. 11. Star—Tin Shop—cor 6th A 11 st«. 
L. S. Smith—Livery stable—11 st l>et ath

and titli.
SiitTit Bros.—Fees! Stable—Gth st. 
Cents vl Hotel—J B Hutch, Proprietor 

—Main street near 5th.
Grants Pass Academy—Henry L. Ben- 

son. Principal. i
Mrs. M. lhnr—Milliner—4'ocrikkbuild

ing, Main street, between 4’h and ath.
IIkvLTit Givinh Wvtkk.«—8. McC.illi«t r. 

Proprietor—>35 miles from Jacksonville. 
J II Grifeis, Gold Hill—Real Estate, 

Lmnlier, flrain. Insurance etc.
Lewis 8., ,.. Flouring Mills. Mnrpby. 
James W Wimkr—Miirpy—«Rent for the 

Fconnmitt Sulky Plow and Mason A 
Hamlin Organs and Pianos.

JACKSONVILLE. •
Hoove River Distillery—John \. Han

lev, Proprietor.
Jacksonville Marble Works—J. 

Whip, Proprietor.
C. Lemi'ert—Physician and Surgeon. 

attorneys-at-law.
1!. Kelly. H. K^Hannah. T. B. Kent. 

WALDO.
Wimer A S>>s—General Merchandiae 

—Main street
< III« Dicker—General Merchandise, 

Hotel and Liverv stable— Main st.
J. A Pi i siiam-Hotel and Livery barn 

—Main street.
CENTRAL POINT.

Hobt. Westroi-—Feed and sale stable. 
J S. Hoi ck—Stoves and Tinware.
Lewis Pankkv—Central Point Hotel. 
C. Mvi:ivr>i:a—lt'al Estate.

KERBY VILLE.
Wm Nvvikh—General Merchandise 
N D::i v'l ittcr—G. neral Merchandise. 
Cnion llorni.—Mr«. Ryder, Proprietor.
KcBnvvii.tr. Mill«—P M Miller. I’ropr. 
Kirnvrd P. George—Saloon—Main st.

c.

Special Announcement!
The readers of the COI'RIER are in

formed that wc have made arrangements 
for clubbing that famous 4H-<a>lunin week
ly story paper, Tn« Yankee BiAde, a 
periodical which needs no recommenda
tion from us, as one of the brightest, 
cleanest and best story pajars in Ameri
ca. Each numlwr contains nine or’ten 
complete stories, one or two serials by the 
best authors, poetry, household recipes, 
witty sayings, and in fact everything 
that goes toward making a bright and in
teresting story paper. The regular price of 
The Yankee Blade is ♦2.00 a year. We 
offer to either old or new subscrils-rs. 
The Rogcf. River Cochikb and The 
Yankee Blade from now until Dec. 31st, 
1887, for ♦3.00. The regular price of both 
pajs'rs ia |4.25. Those who wish to take 
advantage of this extraordinary offer, can 
secure a sample copy of The Yankee 
Blade bv sending their addresses to the 
Publishers of The Yankee Blade, 20 
Hawley St .Boston, Mas«. In ordering 
pleaie remit to this office the amount 
above stated, giving your full address.

Paid up subscriders or new sub
scribers to the COURIER. by paying 
the sum of $3 cash, will receive both 
the Cocrier and "WestShore” one 
year. The West Shore will be ac
companied by a magnificent holiday 
engraving of Mt. Hood, 18x24. 
printed in eighr colors, alone worth

Khii- 
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f

III-., 
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mote than the amount paid.
For lame back, side or cbee’ ttse 

oh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents 
sale at Kremer’s drug store.

ANHGN HOUGH, -rf Blackberry, 
say« he owes hi« lite to Gilmore's 
Belie Elixir. Try it. It i* for sale at 
Kremer's drug store. •

The undersigned ha« two farms 
to rent in Jump Off Joe precinct, 
both improved and have comforta
ble ttoilding* For further par” 
lar« enquire of or address C. I). Sex
ton. Luckey Queen, Josephine Co.. 
' m f -n [5°-4t

THE WIFE, MOTHER AND MAID 
who -offer iron. Female Weakness, will 
find Gilmore** Aromatic Wine a [«eitive 
C tre

er

Cold frosty nights.
Thermometer 22 deg. Tuesday.
See shooting match ad. in anoth- 
colutnn.
H. T. Hutchins has returned to

Galice creek.
John Mundeu is delivering stove

wood cheap. See him.
If you shoot into a flock of pig

eons, the hurt one will flutter.
Young Mr. Provolt was in town 

from Applegate, Saturday and Sun
day.

Read the "Special announce- 
columnnient" in our Directory 

this week.
Freasure, the painter, is 

for wagons to paint. See 
another column.

Wm. M. Colvig has appointed 
Sam White deputy district attorney 
for Josephine county.

Thomas P. Lee the great melou 
raiser informs he is going to plant, 
fifty acres of melons next year.

Judge Davis Brower's residence 
north of the round house, presents 
a striking yet neat appearance.

We are so crowded for space this 
week that we omit election news. 
We hope next week to give the fin
al result.

F. M Nickerson started to Klam
ath and Lake counties last Saturday ' 
morning on business connected with 
the A. O. U. W.

We have arranged to club with 
the Yankee Blade at $3.00 per year 
for Ixith the COURIER and the Blade. 
See ad. elsewhere.

J. W. Howard & Co. want every
body that owe them to call at the ! 
Captain's office and settle. See ad. 
in another column.

The Library room will be open 
every Tuesday evening from 7 un
til 9.30 o’clock and Friday afternoon 
from 3 until 5 o.clock.

The ad. of L. S. Smith can be 
seen in another column. Mr. Smith 
has a well regulated livery stable 
on H St. lietween 5th and 6th

C. L. Gray is receiving some 
beautiful designs of watches, vest 
chains and jewelry which he intends 
selling cheaper than the cheapest.

Wm. Saunders now conducts a1 
store at Wilderville at the old stand 
of I,. Vance. While in town Friday 
he informed us he had been very- 
sick.

Mr. Barnum of Medford was here 
a few days ago and bought 6000 ft. 
of door lumber of the S. I’. I). &L. 
Co., at $18. per M. delivered at 
Medford.

The jieople living on Evans creek 
want a mail service established 
which we have concluded they are 
entitled to, and we will assist them • 
all we can.

Messrs. Alilf & Messerve bought 
two fat stall fed steers of Mr. Shu- 
tnake last week. Both of our mark
ets are well Mocked with choice 
meats now.

We must thank the business peo
ple of Grants Pass for their liberal 
advertising in the Courier. Al
most every one of them has a stand
ing ad. in our paper. Thanks.

"Bob" Westrop, of Central Point, 
keeps the nobbyest livery rigs, and 
the longest bar in Southern Oregon 
and Bob himself is the best hearted 
fellow on earth. That's what Smith 
told us.

Two Sunday schools are now in 
full vogue in our city. One is un
der the auspices of the M. E. 
church, and the other is conducted 
by the Episcopalian«. We cannot 
have too many.

Several of our most prominent 
citizens came to our office Monday 
and paid a year in advance for the 
Courier, among whom were 
Ditnick, Henry Kelly, Theo, 
ray and Willis York.

See new ad. of Mr. Razee 
last week opened a flour and 
market just west of the Courier 
office. This is something that was 
badly needed and we hope to see it 
prosper and believe it will.

Our people should liear in mind 
that our land and climate ate par
ticularly suited to grape culture and 
accordingly go to work and plant 
out large vineyards. There is no 
risk in it and there is money in the 
business.

11 would lie well for our people to 
begin to consider the advisabilitv of 
amusements for the little folks dur
ing holidays. A Christmas tree and

hungry 
ad. in

who 
feed

Elsewhere will be seen an article 
concerning the attempt to chaugc 
the Ashland and Linkville mail 
route so as to run to and from Yre
ka instead of Ashland as at present. 
As the writer truly says that would 
be a great detriment to Southern 
Oregon and ought to be stoutly op
posed.

N I1. Elsbree. living six miles 
below this city, brought to our office 
eight potatoes which weighed twen
ty three and a halt lbs., one of which 
weighed just four lbs. They were 
of the Prolific variety. ' Also a stalk 
of com twelve feet high and very 
large, having three ears of very- 
large com. nine feet from the 
grpund. These samples were for
warded by us to the Board of Immi
gration rooms at Portland.

\Ve understand Mr. Hartman feels 
■ hurt aliout our remarks last week 
that certain unlawful acts had been 
perpetrated in the vicinity of the 
new bridge, he supposing that we 
niea,-t to say that the persons com
mitting them lived near the bridge. 
This we did not say nor did we 
mean that. \Ve were informed of 
these acts and requested to mention 
it in the paper, but Mr. 
was certainly not accused 
his family.

The S. P. D. & L. Co. 
last week as follows: Two car loads 
of sugar pine lumber to Ogden, 
Utah; one car load to Salem; one 
to Central Point; one to Gold Hill 
and one to Medford, besides a lot 
of doors and lath for Medford and 
Central Point, and a lot of doors for 
Linkville; also a lot of fruit boxes 
for Salem. The O. & C. R. R. has 
made freight to this company’ as 
low to Albany as from Portland to 
Albany, thus giving our factory the 
advantage over Portland.

A. F. Shultz was in this place the 
forepart of the week with two teams 
hauling coils of wire for the Postal 
Telegraph which is to be put up 
through here forthwith. Large wire 
is being used, weighing 1200 lbs. 
to the mile, large cedar posts are 
also being used. One set of men 
digging post hole« and another set
ting posts are in the vicinity of 
Canyonville now, and will arrive 
here in about two weeks. The 
sooner the better. There will be an 
office at this place and then conies 
a reduction in telegraph rates.

The funeral of Mrs. Martha 
and child, wife and son of our 
low townsman John Orr, which took 
place from the Methodist Episcopal 
church last Monday, was one which 
touched the hearts of many of our 
good people who were . there pres
ent. The cortege bearing the corpse 
followed by the husband and child
ren and many friends arrived at the 
church at a quarter past 3 p. 111. 
At the church, services were con, 
ducted as follows: Singing by the 
choir; fervent prayer by’ Rev. John 
McIntire, during which many tears 
traced the burning cheeks of tender 
hearted sympathizing friends. Ex
hortation by A. J. Wilcox. A feel
ing discourse by Rev. S. E. Stearns 
bearing directly upon the 14th versi 
of the 14th chapter of the book of 
Job, "If a man die, shall he live 
again." The Rev. gentleman spoke 

I from several chapters of the book, of 
books to show that the righteous 
do live again. After singing No. 
210, friendly hands conveyed the 
corpse to the cemetery, a large con
course of sympathizing friends fol
lowing. At tlie grave after remarks 
by G. B. Bristow and the singing 
of No. 20, a last prayer and parting 
word was offered by Mr. Johnson. 
When the clods began to fall on the 
casket that contained the wife and 
mother the wail from the bereaved 
ones that went up shook the hearts 
of all present. Mrs. Marther Orr 
was born in Arkansas, in the year 
1845, she was therefore 41 years old 
at the time of her death. The poor 
woman lias been confined to her 
lied for nearly a year with internal 
cancer, which ended her life about 
4 o'clock Sunday evening Novem
ber the 14th. She was converted 
to the Baptist faith about 17 years 
ago, joined the M. E. church at 
Myrtle Creek, Douglas county Or. 
about six years ago. Three years 
and a half ago the little son died, 
aged three years. She has gone to 
meet her loved son in a brighter 
clime. ;1
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From Brownsborrough.

Santa Claus properly conducted spend the winter 
would lie as good a way to amuse 
them as any—something must lie 
done in this direction.

We this week- insert a very nice 
letter from Portland. Although our 
rule to consign all correspondence 
to the waste basket which does not 
have the authors name annexed 
thereto, we concluded to suspend 
the rules in this instance. Please 
give us your name next time.

We would suggest that should 
another death occur in our town, 
the bell be tolled and also, that after 
funeral service« in the church are 
concluded the congregation remain 
seated until the corpse has been re
moved, 
follow the corpse from 
instead of preceding iL

HHILGH’S vitalizek 
need f'»r Conatipntkm !«>»» 
iBzzioe«», and all »yiutotn« 
Pn<e 10 and 75 seal« per b* 
’•< «ale • - dr-g «1

The congregation should 
the church

1« what von 
of Appetit« 

of Dyrpepeia 
le.ttlc It is

Nov. 13th '86.
Cold frosty nights.
Roads getting muddy.
Grass hay is selling at $9 per ton.
Mrs Ida Jones and her daughter 

Mary, of Lake View, came in to

Mr Pool and family, of Medford, 
are paying the "Burg” a visit, the 
guests of air. Bcrj-y.

Guy Gano. who has been spend
ing the past five months in Jose
phine. returned home.

A big meeting on Applegate to
day and to-morrow the dedication 
of the new Baptist church.

Mrs Dr. Miller and her son Frank 
went to Jacksonville, this week, to 
lay in their winter supplies.

Mr. John McCallister and family, 
of Wilderville. paid his mother. Mr*. 
E. McCallister, a visit last week.

Mr and Mrs. R H. Brown, old 
residents and merchants of Eagle 
Point, returned home after a visit of 
.«everal months to their early home, 
Victoria. B. C. "Welcome home."

< hi List Friday vveuiu^ just lie- 
fore to p. nt., news reached this 
city of a battle unto death which 
occured at tlie ranch of old Indian 
"Umpqua Joe,” about sixteen miles 
down tlie river, between Joe and a 
gfeaser named Alliert Pico tlie son- 
inlaw of Joe. The coroner not feel
ing well enough to undertake so 
hard a journey in the night, he re
quested Justice of the jieace John 
Goodell to go to the scene of the 
conflict and hold an inquest. Ac
cordingly he in company with Dr. 
Vandyke. Prof. Benson. Robt. S. 
Smith and others started about 10' 
o’clock for Joe’s ranch, to reach 
which, they had to travel a very- 
hilly ami rather bad road over a 
dozen miles, there leave their team 
and walk across the hills three 
miles to the Rogue river, which 
point they reached about three 
o'clock in the morning. After hol
lowing, Pico’s wife, leaving her in
fant and another small child with 
the two men, came to the river and 
ferried them across. We are in
debted to the acting coroner Mr. 
Goodell, for the additional facts 
concerning the horrible affair. Up- 
on their arrival at lhe ranch, they 
found both men dead and no mis 
take, which came about in this way: 
Pico had just bought a new Marlin 
rifle and a good supply of whiskey 
hail been obtained which we under 
stand the Indians got from Lee Jack 
a Chinaman of this place, thus 
stocked up with glory the two men 
went out in the afternoon to shoot 
at target, after which they returned 
to the cabin and played a few games 
of cards. About this time Pico ap
peared to lie very gouty and inclined 
to be mean, and, noticing the dogs 
after a mule, he got his new gun 
and went for the dogs killing Ixjtli 
of them at three shots. About this 
time it seems that Joe suspicioned ■ 
that Pico had made up his mind to 
kill everything on the ranch, so he 
shot a load of bird shot out of his 
old yager and loaded it with buck- ' 
shot, he then shut and fastened the 
door with a chain. Pico soon re
turned in a perfect state of frenzy, ! 
apparently lxtnt on the distruction : 
of everything before him, and find-1 
ing the door locked against him, he 
attempted to force it open, when Joe 1 
told him to not come in but to go! 
away and let him alone, to which 
he replied by smashing the door 
down bodily and plunging into the 
house; the same instant Joe fired 
the entire ehaige of buckshot enter
ing Pico’s body at the left groin, 
severing the phemoral artery and 
leaving a hole through him nearly 
as large as a man's fist. Pico fell, 
but with his hip shattered to pieces, 
and his life’s blood rushing from his 
body, he arose to his feet and tired 
three shots at Joe with startling 
rapidity and unerring aim, one of 
which tore Joe's lieart into shreds, 
and another of which passed though 
his body entering the left side of his 
back and coming out below the left 
nipple. The third shot is not ac- 

1 counted for. Both men 'fell dead at 
the same instant. The family con 

i sisted of Joe and two daughters and 
Pico, he having married one of 
them. When the shooting began 
in the house the two women Tan out 

j doors, remaining until all was quiet 
in the house, when uf>on their re
turn, they found to their horror that 
l>oth men were dead. One of them 
started immediately to Anderson 
Vannoys for assistance Arriving j 
there, Holman Peter kindly came 
to town for a doctor and coronor. 
PrOf, H L- Benson. Robt. S. Smith, 
Holman Peter, Ira P. Sparling, A. 
Vannoy and W. L. Gibson acted as 
a jury of inquest, finding that Unip 
qua Joe came to his death from a 
gunshot fired by Pico, and that Joe 
shot and killed Pico while acting in 
self defence. Those who attended 
the inquest say the scene was one 
of blood and ilesperation carried to 
the utmost extreme. It seems that 
Pico was a dangerous man and that 
Joe wanted to get rid of him, ami 
that Pico had on several occasions, 
run everybody off the ranch, they 
having to flee to save their lives. 
Umpqua Joe is the indian who. 
during the savage indian wars of 
Southern and Southwestern Oregon, 
turned against his savage brothers 
and warned the whites of the plots 
laid to murder all the settlers in the 
country, which information doubt
less saved a large number of lives, 
and in liehalf of his family should 
not be forgotten now that the old 
man has gone to the happy hunting 
ground.

I rnm thr <heq'>n s’,
The Rogue River Distillery at 

Jacksonville will «tart up again 
about Decenil«r 1st.

Murder is la-coming altogether too 
frequent in Oregon for the safety of 
the people or the good name of the 
state.

The Oregon’s: California railroad 
company is having all the bridges 
along its line hotv d in and covered 
with shingle roots.

Win. M Turner who has lieen 
confined to his lied for some time 
past is improving slowly and is able 
to sit up part of the time.

The worst portion of the staging 
lietween Yreka and railroad will l>e 
cut off to-day (Saturday,) bv rail
road connection at Sis-on'*. In a 
few weeks more the terminus will 
lie as far as Butteville, only 25 miles 
from Yreka and 75 miles from Ash
land.

Grants Pass, Or., Xov. 15.
Ed. Cockier:—With your per

mission. we would like to make a 
few suggestions through your col
umns to the gixxl people of our town.

In the first place, would it not be 
well enough on funeral occasions to 
leave our dogs at home and thereby 
save the annoyance of dog fights.

In the second place would it not 
l»e better when the funeral process 
ion arrives for those who are in the 
church to quietly rise to their feet 
and remain standing until the coffin 
is in its place and the mounters 
seated.

In the third place would it not 
be a good way of showing our re
spect to the deceased and the lie- 
reaved family, if at the close of the 
services in church we would quietly 
rise to our feet and remain standing 
until the corpse and mourners pass 
out before we move to the dooi.

in the fourth place would it not

The men who were convicted at 
Jacksonville of violating the liquor 
law bv selling without license were 
each fined S500 and cost by Judge 
Webster, and are doing a vast 
amount of squealing.

A correspondent writing from 
Phoenix says; Eagle Bros, of this 
place, have four of the largest Ger
man Mastiff dogs we ever saw, the 
two baby-dogs being as large as any 
common dog. They are very affec
tionate and obedient toward their 
masters Cold nights and heavy
frosts Samuel II. McGee and 
Miss Nettie Crosby were married on 
October 31st 1886, Rev. Father 
Williams officiating. More anon.

Til IT HACKING COUGH can be »•» 
quickly cured by Shiloh’s Cure. Woguat- 

.1 For sale by Kremer. ♦
VIGOR restored 
uaeing Gilmore's 
sale at Krein r'sA ♦
pictures should 

be well for those boys to be a little not delay until winter sets in, as 
more careful about crowding be- Everitt the photographer may be ab- 
tween the mourners and the 
ceased.

These are a few suggestions 
of many w >•> might lie made, 
think if jieople will observe these, 
it saves the feelings of those we re
spect and we would not wish to cause 
them any more anguish or sorrow | 
than we can possibly help, knowing 
they have their full share of afflic
tion.

an tee it
NERVI- LIFE AND 

in men and women by 
\roniatic Vine, For 

drug store.
Persons desiring

I

Advance.
From Linkville.

tie- sent from his office at that time.
[’5»f

Having two of the finest and best 
improved small farms in Southern 
Oregon, I desire to sell one of them. 
All under cultivation. For terms, 
enquire of R. 1). SANDFORD,

19-3111] Grant’s Pass, Or.
WILL YOU 81'11 lilt with Dvspe|>»ia 

and Liver Complaint’.’ Shiloh’« Vitalizer 
i» guaranteed to cure you. Go to Kre
mer'« drug «tore ami get it. t

John II. Y ate«, of Batavia. N. Y.,mv»: 
"I cheerfully comnn-necii 

Your AROMATIC WINE;
It did new life and vigor »end 

Threngh thi« week frame of mine.
It did for all niv stomach ills
More than the doctor ami hi» pill«.’’ 

For sale at Kremer’s drug store

Nov. 16th.
Friend Wimer :—I met Curley- 

Webb last evening. He is driving 
the stage between Fort Klaniatli 
and Linkville. lie informs me that 
a petition is being circulated in 
Klamath county fqr the purpose of j 
changing the mail route between 
Ashland and Linkville to that of ! 
Yreka and Linkville. If that should ! 
be done it will he very detrimental 
to the interests of Southern Oregon, 
as the trade will go etlUrely to San all Throat and Lung affections, after hav

ing thoroughly tented its wonderful curu- 
tive )«>w erH in thousands of case», feels it 
Ida duty to make it known to hi« suffer
ing fellow». The reei|H-sent free, toull 
who may dc«ire it, with full directions 
for preparing and sucecssfully using. Ad
dress, with stamp, naming thi« pa|» r,

Dr M. E. CASS,
210 Grand St., Jersey Citv, N. J.

34-SmJ

Consumption Cured.
An old pliywii-ian, n tired from active 

practice having had p1«.<-ed in hi« hands 
by an East India Missionary tho formula 
of a ziinplu vegetable remedy for the 
s|H'edv and iiermanent cure of Conaump- 

■ lion. Bronchitis, Catarrh. Asthma, and

Francisco instead of Portland. I 
think it advisable to write an arti-, 
cle remonstrating against such pro 
ccedings. I exj>ect I could have 
lone so myself while writing this 
letter, but will leave it to you, and 
will give some good items shortly. 
Send me a copy of your pajier next 
week. Yours. Frank.

Roll of Honor.

following are the names of Specific. Goto Kreinei'» 
.............................. 8LF.F.PLE88 NIGHT8, 

I Academy, whose average standing l>lc hv that terrible cough, 
in the semi-term examination was

i 95 percent., or over:
1 Fred T Mench 
Eclus Pollock. 
Frank S. Dukes 
Chas. E. Buttles. 
Rav Everitt. 
Win. G. Tuffs 
Nettie llamlin 
Elva Wheeler 
Gertie Pollock.
< )la Wilcox 
Ida Wade 
Maggie Casey. 
Anna Robertson.. 
Allie
Dora 
Myra 
Rose

The
the students in the Grant s Pass

is Ilio remedy ior you. 
«toril i» the place to get it

Everitt 
Bland
Smith 

Galvin

U«» l>r Gunn'« Improved laver Pith» 
f<>r Kallow Complexiuu, Pimple» ou lite 
Face and Billiousne««. Never sicken« or 
fripi-H. Only one for 11 do««. Sample« 
tree at W. F. Kremer’»,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and 
Bronchitis immediately relieved by Shil
oh’s Cure Kremer keeps it. t

MIDDLK-AGEI* MEN who lark vigor 
and vitality cun l«> cured bv Gilmore*« 
Aromatic Win,'. For sale at Kremer’s i

Car. For riles.
Piles are frequently preceded byanense 

of weight in the back, loins and lower 
part of the abdomen, causing the patient 
to suppose lie bus some affection of the 
kidneys or neighboring organs. At time«, 
symptoms of indigestion are present, Hat 
iiiencv, uneasineaa of the stomach, etc. 
A moisture, like preeperstion, producing 
a very disagreealde itchnig, alter getting 
warm, is a common attendant. Blind, 
Bleeding and Itching Piles yield at once 
to the application ot l>r. Biwanko’» Pile 
Remedv, which acts directly upon the 
parts effected, absorbing the Tumors, al
laying the intense itching, ami effecting a 
permanent cure. Price 50 lent*. Address, 
The Dr. Boeanko Medicine Co., Piqua, O. 
Sold by W. F. Kremer, Grant's Paw.

CATARRH Cl RED, health ami sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy, Price 50 cent». Nasal Injector free. 
Kremer has it for sate

Dr. J. B PILKINGTON
Surgeon, Oculist, Aurist, and proprietor 
of the Eve Infirmary, and Sanitarian, of 
Portland, Or., may until further notice 
be consulted ut the

Bagley Hitiinr, <« rant’m

on (hf 2nd Monday of evrry Month, all day.
The afflicted by discitHO in any form are 

made welcome to a free consultation.
His specialties are all forms of Eye and 

Ear Ailments, Rectal A Nervous DiaesMS.
Beiers to almost every old Portlander; 

also Jas. 8. Cherry, Albany; R. A. Ram
py, Harrisburg; I. W. Bond. Irving; Rev. 
A. C. Fairchild, Ja« A. Fbbert, Eugene; 
N F Pay. ih'iu . I; I! Dixon, W. C. 
Winston, Roseburg; Jas Thornton, Wm. 
C. Butler, Ashland, and over a hundred 
eases of the worst forms of I'iltf, Ilcrtnl 
I'lcrrt Hituliir, etc., now la-ingsuccessfully 
treated, without using the knife.

Juat Whtl Tb.y All Nay.
Hoii. I> l>. Haynie of Salem, III nav» 

he Ilses Dr. Bonauko'» Couch and l.iing 
Syrun in hin fainily with thu most satia- 
factorv re.’ults, in all ciiwh of Coiighs, 
Colds and Croup, and rreoinmends it in 
particular ior the little one». Kample bot- 
tlc 5 reute ut W. F Kremer’«.

E. MARTIN & CO.

Col. Burn« iH ciipics the pnmd distinct
ion of lepreaviiting the oldest un I meat 
reliable house in the trade in the United 
States, and lie again greets his many 
friends, reminding them that the season 
of "peace on earth and go,al will toward 
men" is rapidly approaching, when pros
perity and generosity go hand in hand, 
and the whole civilized world seeks for 
those tributes and mementoon which 
serve to bind closer the friends of ffeeting 
years. After the lull comes the storm, 
the season of depression is rapidly passing 
away. The signs of the times indicate a 
lietter and more active future, and in an
ticipation of an itiereaaed demand for tine 
whiskies, lie will give (H-rHonal attention 
to the best of European and F.astrrii 
liquors, lie now offers to patrons the ad- 
vmitage of selecting from thc«o tine whis
kies, which he guarantees will not bo ex
celled on the coast. The tirin he repre
sents lias in stock .1. F. Cutter, Extra, 
old Bourbon and Argonaut w hiskies from 
E Martin A Co.’» distillery, Ky. Put lip 
in half and whole l>b!s., also canes of Cut
ter, etc Order» adreased to John I. 
Burns, commercial agent for E. Martin A 
Co., 4 IS Front street. San Francisco, will 
receive the sum • careful attention »« 
though the order was given him. lb-. W 
F. Kremer agent. Grant's Pass.

90! FREE TRADE
97 j Tlu> reduction ot internal revenue mid 
q« the taking ot!' of revenuu »tump« Ironi 

: Proprietary Medicine«, nodoubt ha« lurge- 
9 ' lv boiiL'Iitlad the con«uiu«r», a« well a« re- 
9’’ lieving the burilen of home inaniifactur- 
95 er«. E«Dccially I» this tho case with 
08 ri'c'T»'« Au'jii.t Etqurr and Bniehtr'u Orr- 

hkiii A'l/nqi, a« the reduction oí thirtv-six 
9 ci'iitH pi*r dozen, lias lieen added to in- 
9*' <-rea»c the «izo oí the Ixittlr» coiitaininn 
97 these remedies, thereby giving otie-fiith 
q- more medicine in the 75 cent size. The 

A'qifi-.t i’lfiuvr for Dy»)*’p«ia and Uver 
,,z i Complaint, and the 'ócwkih A)/r»n for 

Cough ami Lung troubles, have perliap», 
the largest «ale oí any iiK'dii-ines in the 
world The advantage of increased size 
ni the Imtlles will be greatly appreciated 
bv th,- »i^k and alllicted, ill every town 
and village in civilized countries Sam
ple bottle» for It) cents remain the same 
size.

96
95
95
95
95

New Millinery Stero.

Mrs Starr and Mrs. McIntire cir
culated a subscription paper a few 
days ago for the purpose of raising 
money to buy a stove for a poor 

1 familv—late arrivals to our town—

liam# officiating.

Mrs. Winders. The lady’ has no !
: husband, but has several 1children.

Bv the kindness of Mrs McIntire
we are enabled to publish lhe fol- ’
lowing list of donations

IO II Starr ÿj 00!
J E Cinnecott 2 00
J T Tuffs <50
Mr Campbell ' 5°
II B Miller < 50
C < > Morgan I 001
W J Wimer . . I OO|
Dr Flannagan 1 00
Mr Kenney I <K)
George Kelley I OO
Mr Patterson 1 OO
II L Benson 5°
Ml \\ llee’.er 5° ,
Mrs Pigney 5°
.Mr Judson 5°
J W Slii rct 50
Mr Mensor 50
L V’ance So
J Jennings 501
F Jarger 5°,
E A Estes SO ].
Mr Chanslor 501
C Johnson 25 >
Mr Marshall 2.5
Mrs Stone * 25 ‘
Mr Hale 25
Mr Kremer 25
Mr Chapman

S2I -.0

N % Kill KM.

Mi GEE—CUOHBY - \t the roHiflonue
<»f Rev. Father William#, in I’h.s-iiix.
Oct. 31#t. lH’Hh. Sninunl B MH o‘f’ to
Mím Nettie Cresby. Rev. Fath-r Wil

MARK í I Ilf .1’0 It I .

I* A T Id N T S
Obtained, and all PATENT Iiiimiic-h at
tended to promptly limi lor Moderate fee«

<hir ottico i« <i]>|»>site the I K. Patent 
Office, uml we can obtain Patent« in Ich 
lime than those remote Horn Washington.

Send Model nr Drawing. Weadvisea» 
to patentability freo of charge; and we 
make no charge uiiIchh potent I« «-cured.

We refer, here, to the P<i«tmaster, III, 
Supcrinlendent of Money Order Div., and 
tn ollieialH of the V. 8 Patent Olliee l or 
circular, u Ivie, term« and reference« to 
actual client« in your own State or Coun
ty, write to Ù. A. SNOW 4 CO.. 
I >ppo-ite Patent I Elice, Washington, D. (

Mam Street, Opposite the Depot. 
Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Cigar« and Tobacco.

Nut« and < 'undies. 
Oranges, lA-moti», Figs

and other Fruits. 
In connection with the alsive is a 

First-Class Lunch Room, 
Where can lx* had the choicest tlelieacie« 

on the shortest notice.
f»Wf

Grixt's Pass, O. t. H
Bid II.Corrected weekly by G. W 

dealer in General Mei-cliandi«. 
Wheat, («•r laisliel 
OaU *• “
Fl<«ir, per < wt 
Butter, per lb 
Egg»« per doz 
laird, prr lb. in Tin« 
( l>i< ken». |>er doa 
Turkey«, |»-r lb 
Hai l«, |.-r |h 
Ba<«,n, p<-r 
Aiq.te«.'' ’ 
¡'hit.. <
Peaciien 
Apple«.

lb 
du I 
dried 
. dried

een, per lb
i.-r < wl

MRS. FLANAGAN & M. TUFFS 
Have o;s-iied a now

Millinery and Dressmaking
1 ESTABLISHMENT

Opposite ('ample : I a Tulls’ Ntorv, on (>th

HAIRWORK iid STAMPING leatly doue 
[27-«>m

New Goods Constantly Arriving.

C. I,. GRAY,

Practica I j Watchmake R 
— INI»—

J EW ELEK
Grant's Pai*, ... Oregon.

ALI, W ATI II WORK WARRANTE» 
I OR ONE YEAR.

WiUbet Jewelry ani Spettici« of all rinds 
- - - - KEIT ON HAND.- - - - -

Musical Instruments Repaired.

——— -..—in— «re fMX) — ——-

Fine Chance for I’t isons of Limited Means to get a Pleasant Home and 
Productive Fruit Farm

I N SOUTHERN OREGON
. ------------(KW)

The undnrwigned ha« e'ltwliv i I d Ilia Fine Farm adjacent to lhe town rd Talent, on 
the G. AC. K. 1! . and will »ell

LOTS OF ONE TO FIVE ACRES,

Friday.
•I1™»Ta|.-i

third i ai
intere.*

VV Il

li

al payment« in mie und two

I

KcBnvvii.tr

